
WI’ADOO BACKERS
WIN IN KENTUCKY

State Convention Adopts Unit Rule
After Stormy and Long

* , Session.

MOVE BITTERLY FOUGHT

'Districts Had Instructed Two for

Underwood.

»y thi' Associated Pri'gs.

LEXINGTON, Ivy., May ifi.—The
Kentucky delegation of twenty-six to
the Democratic national convention
Was instructed for William Gibbs
McAdoo for the presidential nomination
?u r b,is supporters forced adoption of

, the unit rule by the state convention,
Which adjourned here at 2:40 a m. after
% session marked by great commotion
anil disorder.

The Unit rule was adopted after
roll calls and over the strenuous

abjection of supporters of Oscar Lhider-
wood. United States senator frontAlabama, who asserted their intentionto take an appeal from the decision
before the national convention at New

i York, since two delegates from the
WUinth Kentucky district had been in-

structed for Underwood.
Right to Override.

It was held, however, that despite
the district Instructions the state had
a right to declare for the unit rule.
It was said that in 1912 the Baltimore
convention ruled in a similar instancethat the state convention's right to de-
clare the unit rule in effect was
•supreme.

The McAdoo forces dominated the
convention through a coalition with
the state administration, but did not
obtain their desires without a: hardfight. Kour minoritv reports were
rejected on roll call.

• -'W* T. Hill, contending in behalf of
, f'enator Underwood, made a vigor-

ous speech against the unit rule,
mentioning McAdoo’s name in con-
nection with Teapot Dome, but was
howled down. He was unable to make
himself heard for several minutes,
•nd when he resumed it was along
Another angle.

The convention adopted wh.it was
regarded as a veiled stand on the Ku
•Clux Klan issue, the Klan not being
referred to directly. “It (the Demo-
cratic party) now opposes and al-
ways has opposed every effort from
any source which seeks to proscribe
My citizen because of race or re-
ligion," read a part of the resolution
Adopted.

BACKS LA FOLLETTE.
locomotive Engineers’ Head Urges

Senator for Third Party.

NEW YORK. May 15.—Choice of
4 United States Senator Robert M. La

Follette of Wisconsin as the presiden-
tial candidate of a third party was
urged by Warren S. Stone, grand

- chief of the Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Engineers, at a session of the
biennial convention of the Amalga-
mated Clothing Workers of America
here yesterday.

“I am not sure he will be nomi-
nated and I speak without authority,
but I hope to live to vote for him,"
Mr. Stone said. “With both parties
drowned in, oil, no one knows how
far-reaching will be the outcome of
the Washington investigations. It is
Important, therefore, that you use the
power you have in your hands."

Mr. Stone reported that the Brother-
. hood’s eight banks had deposits of
' >125,000,000, and that the union planned

to open, seven more soon.

VOTE TO SEEK UNION AID.
ALLENTOWN. Pa.. May 15.—After

•lx hours of spirited debate delegates
to the Pennsylvania Partner-Labor
party convention last nighg voted to
send representatives to the confer-
ence of union railmen in Cleveland
•n July 4, when the formation of a
national labor party is to be dis-
cussed. The fight on the convention
floor was on the question of sending

4 the delegation to Cleveland or St.
Paul for the Farmer-Labor progres-
sive convention on June 17-22.

The delegates favoring the Cleve-
land conference won by a vote of
tt to 20.

Enters Race for Senate,
4 COLUMBIA &C, May 15.—-Cole L. ,

Please, former Governor of South
Carolina, announced last night his
candidacy for the Democratic nomi-
nation for the United States Senate,
subject to the action of the
primary in August. His opponents
are expected to be the incumbent.
Senator Dial, and Representative
James Byrnes of the second South
Carolina district.

Indorsed for U. S. Senate.
FLINT, Mich., May 15.—Dean Mor-

timer E. Cooley, for forty-three years
head of the engineering department
of the University of Michigan, was
Indorsed for the Democratic nomlna-

. tion for United States senator at a 1
pre-primary conference of Demo-
rratic leaders here last night.

McADOO FIGHTS LARGER
NASHVILLE DELEGATION

Democratic Committee Authorizes
28 Additions, Following Sweep-

ing Primary Victory.
By the Associated Press.

NASHVIULaK, Tenn., May 16.
Twenty-eight delegates to the Demo-
cratic convention for Davidson coun-
ty next Saturday, In addition to the

106 voted for in yesterday’s preferen-

tial primary, are yet to be named, ac-
cording to the plan adopted by the
county committee.

The wording of the primary call
gives this authority to the election
committee of five. This arrangement,
it is contended by McAdoo leaders,
would present an opportunity of re-
versing the result of the election yes-
terday by naming twenty-eight addi-
tional Underwood men and thus wip-
ing out the McAdoo majority.

McAdoo swept the county In yes-
terday’s election. He received 60**votes in the county convention, whilethe opponents of McAdoo obtained
only 44(2, with a tie vote in one ward.
The vote was the lightest in the his-
tory of the county. Only a few more
than 4.000 ballots were cast.

McAdoo carried both the country-
and city boxes. McAdpo leaders were
jubilant over the result and predicted
last night that they would now se-
cure an instructed delegation from
Tennessee to the national convention,

McAdoo headquarters last night
questioned the authority of the elec-
tion committee to name the additional
twenty-eight delegates and insisted
that only the delegates elected in the
primary can take part in the county
convention.

FERRIS “FAVORITE SON.”

Michigan Democrats Tentatively
Indorse Senator at Opening Session

FLINT, Mich., May 15.—Democrats
opened their state convention here
today. Indications early in the day
were that the session would be har-
monious and that delegates would
take no action on the wet and dry
issue or other questions on which
there were conflicting opinions.

H was tentatively decided by lead-
ers to adopt a resolution favoring
law enforcement and to send a dele-
gation to the nationaJ convention,
uninstructed except to cast the “fa-
vorite son” ballot for Senator Wood-
bridge N. Ferris. The delegates were
said to be about evenly divided on
the wet and dry issue.

At a pre-convention meeting last
night the delegates listened to a
speech by William O. McAdoo and
then held a pre-primary conference,
in which a complete slate of state offi-
cers was indorsed. The candidates
included Dean Mortimer E. Cooley,
for forty-three years head of the en-
gineering department of the Univer-
sity of Michigan, indorsed for United
States senator.

Why They're Using

Joint-Ease
for Burning Feet

Just because it is now known i
that burning, sore, aching, swollen
feet are caused by trouble in the
many joints in the foot and Joint-
Ease soaks right in and gets to the
seat of the trouble—the cartilage
and ligaments of the Joints. |

And to think that for generations ;
we have been powdering and soak- i
ing our feet, thinking the trouble

I was only skin deep—ah old- 1
j fashioned idea.

Well, better late than never—just j
stop the powdering and medical |

! bathing and other foolishness for;

j three days and Just rub on Joint- j
Ease—and remember when Joint- ,

1 Ease gets in foot agony and burn- 1
jing get out—quick—6o I cents a i
tube. j

I j Peoples Drug Stores sell lots of IJoint-Ease.—Advertiwment,

H
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Only One inFive
\ escapes Pyorrhea Jr "

”

When your gums bleed, take heed.
* Nature is warning you of Pyorrhea’s

coming. It strikes 4 out of every 5 Apast 40, and thousands younger, too. iX
Make Forhan’s For the Gums your <
aid in fighting this disease that de- P*y h
etroys the teeth and health. For a Lj
healthy mouth, brush your teeth {*
withrefreshing Forhan’s.

NSMore than a toothpaste—-
it checks Pyorrhea

35c and 60c in tubes

Ruhaffg^^wj
FOR THE GUMS
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IT PAYS TO A DEAL AC

'

Boys’ $1.79 Combination /jM I
White Duck Pants, Two for « 1 Offering - W.

White Knee Pants, for processions A
(

.
T .

a

and confirmations, of white army duck $ ¦ $ B
and white navy twill. Every new tweeds or blue material; one 50c Gen- BSand fresh, ready for wear. Straight 1.;.. 1 ' " t . 1. ¦ -Ejf uine Leather Belt, with buckle, and |BI

-
yle

sir
WeiU

4 .

boT nh° leS "°,l“d L”"—1 ** ATK« *THE PO*M*BU. CTOBE* J c"i*;Kntel Fo"r "'"- JM

Imitated But Never Elqualed—Goldenberg’s Original

J In the Boys’ Department
Tomorrow—Friday—One Day Only

Washington s Greatest Sale for Boys~—Dur Once-a-Month Evenly Bigger and Better Than Ever
To the newcomers in Washington who are not acquainted with our Once-a-Month Dollar-Day Sale for Boys, we wish to sav that it is a one-day event only, and on that day we offer

: all reasonable merchandise at prices below the actual cost of production. Only by careful planning and co-operation from many manufacturers are we able'to make this sale of bovs’
apparel the greatest ever held in Washington.

We reserve the right to limit quantities in this sale. Sec window display of One-Dollar Day Special items.

300 Boys’ New Spring Two-Pants 600 Roys’ $1.39 200 Boys’ $3 Wash I

f
Norfolk Suits

rT"-, Norfolk Suits J
Here’s the Plan:— Sizes Bto 16 Years 'v ,- . i j

With the purchase of one q u iVtVy Bay one tß®B® Wash Norfolk BH '

?f these Two-pants Norfolk **
\§ /yr&i ¦ summ ® r - Suits at the Regular Price of ** cSI > v r wjSl^L

Suits at $10.75 you may se- l! Syr v\ JarmLs,
1 $3.00 and select another suit, any

lect another Two-pants Nor- M pt”ce size or sty eor ¦ jJJ j \jySS
folk Suit, same quality, any k/\i from 4

b
to Vs Both Suits for $4.00

size or style, for M // U Another special offering for j/7\Tl
, e mi t -re- / / If purple. event —a chance for mothers of Washing-

Both Suits for $11.75 Vlthm
frogs ton to purchase a hot-weather suit for their M

An entirely new purchase of Boys’ Two- buttons, well made Ld d
finished

boy away below regular price. Well tai-.• W
pants Norfolk Suits, made expressly for this Norfolk Suits, of tan and gray beach- M 1
remarkable event. Mothers will be quick to goth, 'Vlt.h fu

,
U~cut

Q
Knickerbocker pants.

take advantage of this offering to provide their l ull-cut sizes from 8 to 16 3 ears.

boys with a new dressy suit at a big saving. 220 Bovs* $1 r» • xrx.
Dressy Norfolk models of good sennceable Boys Orfolk School SllltS
materials in genteel shades of brown gray. iAlght Shirts IIcre; 8 plan; With the purchaße of one of thege Norfolk (MM
olive and blue wffh invisible stripe. Both pairs Two for $1 School Suits at $6.50, you mav select another suit, anv size or I
r,t knickerbockers fully lined and taped. Sizes **

9tv le in this lot for. C ¦B3 t(
? 17 >’ears - Muslin Night Shirts, full _

,
„

.
. __ „ WKj

NOTE—If your boy needs one suit. cut sizes from 4to 16 years. Both oUItS lOP $7.50 Ww
bring his chum or your neighbor's bov—it V-shaped neck, collar fin- c . •w n ,1. c•. f 1 ,

, ~ , SSi
make., no difference to us,as long as .here are ished with white braid. Ex- or bt-pS ¦ itvto suits sold at this special price, traordmary values. backs; one pair of full lined knickerbocker pant«, full-cut sizes from i

1.200 Bars’ 79c to SI.OO 96 Q Boys >

$j 39 $2 New 2MS£
_t J o Summer Wash Suits $1 &

M All Perfect Quail.y J:' M |
M , VmiSS ii vM,

. r, ? v /t) m tan and
VHPH*or 'b' s event —collar-at- \ \

4 /fA HI gray \ fJB MRi Guaranteed Fast Colors Willi Qv>^
sleeves; neat striped effects, also plain IWJ, / embroidered jj *

\)
' white, tan and khaki colors; full-cut \W/ 1 / , \i7no 2 fn V VOQI*e on pocket ! /

J styles with double-yoke back. Sizes 7to Jj OIZiVO OHJ O I Vctl | ,
0/1/1 Ttrkxre? tfh Shi ftw /rc™ / Another example of our great giving—a specially selected

9 W •**** W j II assortment of Boys’ High-grade Wash Suits, in new Oliver Twist, 480 Boys’ $1 to
Oiirf. <lll/1 RI/Mf«P« V [f // 1/ Middy and Button-ovrr models, with ladngs at side. Long or short SI.ZS ShirtsijtttrtS illlli M JJlv sleeves and straight knee pants. Choice of plain blue, tan, gray, green

f
C brown, also prettily' trimmed models; others with contrasting two lor

Three for tp colors. Full-cut sizes from 3to 8 years of age. All absolutely perfect
Factory rejects of the well known

“ brand, ¦ quality and each guaranteed fast colors. II Ifj jjfSll{ I
small injuries such as a ripped seam, small tear or R ||j I 9 First qual-

!¦[ 120 Boys-$139 300 Boys’“Bell Brand” 11® I
arc perfect quality, with short sleeves; plain tan and dBBWfI ,

Tn J ian *7 fhj ;
; foL 1 |3|g famous ”

striped effects; sizes 8 to 16 years. Q HI g
coL

* 500 Boys ’ and Girls' Genuine Jjf? Tv#•e A qk I "TT rerfect Ousiltv or short sleeves; plain white,
*tmm. '/IBf\ %!/ A OfV. J blue and khaki, also neat stripes:

KBSSRAUS ®s,» ss Mm •u, -"» G3i “ssr"
AmMlm M 360Boys’” ”

/>rl AllPerfect Quality {hX -iB S'mmer Shirts
tn The Ideal sninmer play I Al olude fiber silk (glos) c

M-50 to $2-5 Grades
If\ suit for boya and §rirls I LI \ psuits WitU tnng- Spring! and Summer N

W2’ Z I/V Made with high and low JM JSm\ feathered head- pretty colorings, plain 1 style, of plain white ( J) Iv 11 //» N. Decks, long or short sleeves c: 7 .. -i 1/ wtKjmVr'n tan 2-ud white mercer- and tan mercerized cot- )
”

•
\ W X and ankle length, a protec- fl lied cotton pongee ton P° n^ee ; striped madras and

I v tion for the knees. Mate- sh yt 14 years. I BmlW genuine soisette, in khaki color.
| \ rials are fast color, genu-

* Made with double- Sizes 12 to 14 neck measure.
i (/ / V\ \ ine blue denim. Invincible (Q »p gVfl P yoke back. Sizes 7to

/ / \\ \ Suitings, Khaki, light and T 1 16 years.

jj jf blue trimmed. Metal riveted Boys’ and Girls’ 1 11
*

300 Boys’ 79c to $1 Gaps I
JL/ Bsq“^a^teed e

no
s
t $i “siipova” and HfiO Roys’ 69c to $1 00 wo rsl

to rip In seam—a new suit Tr , .. 0 . tlfJfJ MJUj O \Jy\s VU All-Wool Tweed Caps, of sult-Jta- for any that do. (—) Khaki SUItS ___
,

- *
ing mixtures and all-wool navy

380 Boys’ and GirU me Overall,
, ,

Kftefa Pant*, 2 Pr S. for !===£=££¦
-» o~~b for s !i#si?s jssssrae M JiL “isass"

as’jswttiisasss am-. ci««-..t. «¦«« «ri-
Sizes 3 to 7 years. Overall Suit? of khaki or blue ( i I broken lines-made of good mown brand of' Flan- \ J I
cotton, trimmed with red; button on shoulder, sleeve- / all B drop seat; sJzm 3to 8 years, OnalitV khaki cloth, in qD If, I- I nel Shirts, ideal for boy

***

2« 7*.rk
,

n“,“Ph ’ *****
'¦¦¦

knickerbocker style; me-

“

H foil I '¦ SSILSIy
dium and heavy weights. HI j H S'.TnSKKiSi!*" 12,4

/C/l/l O 1 Cfl en FLaH 120 Boys’ 79ctO Sizes Bto 20 years. Buy I//HJ j "¦ "

OOOoOyS tjpl.oO Khalil at 95cStrawHats the boy a supply for the hot JH 110 Bovs’sl3o
n .. » >4, Two for $1 weather. Overall Suitet tapper suits s «w ta 69c to $l Ooth Pams SI-50 Khaki and Linen o,^-S?*si I«1* M bi blue and brown; phUn or TWO lOF $1 PantS, $1 big boys from 8 to 16 (Al

AllPerfect Quality \ ffl\\ |SVp.^i^ ,“,»0S JffSS tSSu%STSi BSSljS^a«£Tk
,
„u .

MMmU 6% to 6%. mateVuie. in neat gray or tai linen crash. Se- length; made just like "Dad’s"
The most serviceable play suit for j* J Sk 1 dark mixtures: full-cnt knlcker- cmAtrom & /?' el

, J; * /n i (i*®/ W Konkar and straJght-knae styles; mostly all with watch pockets,
the little fellows from 3to 8 years \ I ®Wi 2Sm5 ?o ifc

*
be,t 1o °p» “<* trimmings to 400 BovV 79u Kholri

urJitt&zrzF ß sirs-
collar and short sleeves. H &W Straw Hate, *1 UefS't Three for $1 uEPSTnSSIf wSr! )
models with separate belt and *l. M Our regular stock of Boys’ tweeds, cassimere and cheviots, Dot of Boys’ Wash Knee Pants, made of good quality ( I

Wol.t* mutt* t~ L Straw Hats, fine quality straws, la light and dark colorings; straight-knee style, of gray sulphur-dyed fast-color '

buckle. Waists made With two flap mostly in black; large or small lined and utilised styles. Sizes crash and good serviceable khaki khaki: straight-knee style; sizes
pockets. Extra quality khaki doth. I jP&Sb' shapes; sizes 6% to 8%. Bto IS yean. cloth: sizes 4 to 8 years. 7 to 16 years.

*
11 ~

1 :
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